North Carolina Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice

Meeting #2

Date: July 24, 2020
Time: 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Co-Chairs: Justice Anita Earls, Attorney General Josh Stein, Presiding

AGENDA

I. Co-Chair Update (2 minutes)

II. Review and approval of minutes from Task Force Meeting #1 (1 minutes)

III. Working Groups Discussion (10 minutes)
   - Assignment of the Executive Order issue areas to Working Groups
   - Chairperson and Member assignments
   - Consultation group liaison assignments

IV. NC’s System, Factors Influencing Who Enters It & How It Functions (20 minutes)
   - Presenters: Professor Jessica Smith, Director of the UNC School of Government’s Criminal Justice Innovation Lab

V. Racial Disparities in the Criminal Justice System (30 minutes)
   - Presenters: Professor Kami Chavis, Professor of Law and Director of the Criminal Justice Program at Wake Forest University School of Law

VI. BREAK (10 minutes)

VII. Identification of Policy Options to Eliminate Racial Disparities Where They Exist (45 minutes)
   - Presenters: Professor Kami Chavis and Professor Jessica Smith

VIII. Facilitator Introduction (2 minutes)

IX. Task Force Discussion (50 minutes)
   - Ivan Canada and Michael Robinson, The National Conference for Community and Justice of the Piedmont Triad (NCCJ)
X. Concluding Remarks *(2 minutes)*